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The Zoloushka Cave, with pas sages >90 km long and a vol ume of ~0.65 mil lion m3, is among the larg est gyp sum caves in the 
world. The cave was opened in the course of gyp sum ex ca va tion in a quarry in the vil lage of Criva (Moldova) lo cated just near 
the bor der with Ukraine. Dur ing the quarry ex ploi ta tion, with the ac com pa ny ing pump ing of wa ter, the ground wa ter ta ble was
low ered to the bot tom part of the gyp sum layer. As a re sult of the pump ing, the karst aqui fer within the cave lab y rinth was
frag mented into sep a rate un der ground res er voirs con trolled by the mor phol ogy of the karst sys tem and its con tent of clay de -
pos its. Cur rently, there are sev eral dozen lakes in the cave with a var ied hy dro dy namic re gime (rel ict lakes, lakes with di rect
and in di rect hy drau lic con nec tion with the aqui fer). Re search was car ried out in Feb ru ary 2020 to de ter mine the de gree of,
and rea sons for, the hydrogeochemical di ver sity of 10 se lected lakes of var i ous hy dro dy namic types pres ent in the cave. The 
de gree of vari abil ity of the hydrogeochemical pa ram e ters of these lakes was found to de pend on a num ber of fac tors, mainly:
the hy dro dy namic type of the cave lake re sult ing from the de gree of its hy drau lic con nec tion with the aqui fer; the geo chem i -
cal en vi ron ment of the lake; and anthropogenic in flu ence. The autonomizing role of these fac tors is the mod i fi ca tion (within
in di vid ual lakes) of the hydrogeochemical con text of the tran sit wa ters flow ing through the cave sys tem to the quarry.
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INTRODUCTION

Min ing ac tiv ity is a key el e ment of anthropopression in flu -
enc ing ground wa ter, in clud ing its cir cu la tion. The quar ry ing of
min eral re sources has a great im pact in this re gard. When min -
ing of min eral re sources oc curs be low the wa ter ta ble it is nec -
es sary to pump out the ground wa ter, which se verely changes
its flow and chem is try.

The im pact of these changes is es pe cially ap par ent in aqui -
fers lo cated in karstic rocks, such as gyp sum, lime stone, do lo -

mite, po tas sium salts and other rocks that are vul ner a ble to dis -
so lu tion. In such cases, the changes in flu ence not only the
ground wa ter (hy dro dy namic con di tions, chem is try and ground -
wa ter qual ity) but also the host rock en vi ron ment (rock dis so lu -
tion, for ma tion of cav i ties, cre ation of sink holes etc.). 

The sub ject of quarry ex ploi ta tion as a fac tor in flu enc ing
ground wa ter, in clud ing in the karst en vi ron ment, has been widely 
re searched. The mat i cally var ied pub li ca tions de scribe dif fer ent
as pects of this topic: the in flu ence of ex ploi ta tion on en gi neer ing
and con struc tion con di tions in the vi cin ity of quar ries (e.g.,
Andrey chouk, 1999; Yilmaz, 2001; Brunetti et al., 2013; Sade -
ghiamirshahidi and Vitton, 2019); wa ter haz ards dur ing quar ry -
ing, in clud ing ex ploi ta tion of gyp sum (Banzato et al., 2010;
Caselle et al., 2020); the im pact of quarry dewatering on hy dro -
dy namic con di tions and their mon i tor ing (e.g., Dar ling et al.,
2010; Cham bers et al., 2015; Barthelemy et al., 2016; Dubois et
al., 2019; Oggeri et al., 2019; Ró¿kowski et al., 2020); ac ti va tion
of karst pro cesses (Andreychouk, 2007; Sprynskyy et al., 2008);
uti li sa tion of aban doned ground wa ter-flooded quar ries in pum -
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ped hy dro en ergy stor age sys tems (PHES) (Poulain et al., 2018); 
changes in wa ter qual ity and pol lu tion (e.g., Misra, 2013;
Adabanija and Oladunjoye, 2014; Eang et al., 2018; Meena and
Haritash, 2018); al ter ations of the hydrogeo che mical en vi ron -
ment in ground wa ter (Andrejchouk and Klim chouk, 2001;
Andreychouk, 2007; Barhoum et al., 2014); quar ries and gyp sum 
de pos its as a source of wa ter sup ply (Van der Gaag, 2008); and
the im pact of gyp sum quar ry ing on the nat u ral en vi ron ment (e.g., 
Gorbunova et al., 1990; Mota Poveda et al., 2004; Pulido-Bosch
et al., 2004; Margutti, 2009; Pitz et al., 2015).

The pres ent study fo cuses on the hydrogeochemical ef fects 
of cir cu la tion changes in karstic aqui fers caused by dewatering
of the Criva (Kryva in the Ukrai nian lan guage) gyp sum quarry,
lo cated in north ern Moldova, near the Ukrai nian bor der (Fig. 1).
This quarry is widely fea tured in the sci en tific lit er a ture due to
pres ence of an enor mous karst sys tem, which was dis cov ered
dur ing min ing. The sys tem is called the Zoloushka Cave with a
to tal length of pas sages reach ing >90 km and a vol ume of
~0.65 mil lion m3, plac ing it amongst the larg est gyp sum caves
in the world (Andreychuk and Klimchouk, 2017). It is sit u ated in

the Prut River Val ley, close to the Ukrai nian, Moldavian and Ro -
ma nian bor ders (Fig. 1A). This cave formed within a ~23–26 m
thick Badenian (Mid dle Mio cene) gyp sum bed (Peryt, 1996),
de pos ited in the bor der area of the Volhynian- Podolian Plate
and the Carpathian Foredeep.

The gyp sum is un der lain by Lower Badenian marls (4 m
thick) and over lain by a thin (0.7–1.5 m) layer of Ratyn Lime -
stone (Peryt and Peryt, 1994; Peryt et al., 2012) and Up per
Badenian clays in ter ca lated with sand stones and lime stones,
and Pleis to cene sands, grav els and loesses, with a to tal thick -
ness of 10–60 m.

The gyp sum to gether with the un der ly ing Lower Badenian
marls and Cenomanian lime stones (13–18 m thick) form a hy -
drau li cally con nected hydrogeological fis sure-karst sys tem. In
the car bon ate rocks, sit u ated un der neath the gyp sum, ground -
wa ter fills the fis sures, while in the gyp sum it re sides within the
karst cav i ties. The cav i ties in the gyp sum at tain vol umes of tens 
of thou sands m3 and, along with the slightly smaller pas sage -
ways, they form a vast maze-like sys tem. The to tal length of
sur veyed pas sages ex ceeds 90 km.

The karst sys tem de scribed in this pa per was 
ar ti fi cially ex posed dur ing the prep a ra tion stage
of gyp sum ex ploi ta tion in the Criva Quarry (Fig.
1B). Prior to the gyp sum ex ploi ta tion (late 1940s
and early 1950s) both the gyp sum and the cave
it self were al most com pletely sat u rated with wa -
ter. The Cenomanian- Badenian aqui fer, lo cated
be low the Prut River Val ley floor and es tab lish ing 
the lo cal ground wa ter drain age level, was char -
ac ter ized by con fined con di tions and slower
ground wa ter cir cu la tion. The hydrogeochemical
en vi ron ment was re duc ing, with aque ous min er -
ali sa tion of ~3.0–4.0 g/l and lev els of dis solved
hy dro gen sul phide be tween 100–140 mg/l
(Andreychouk, 2007; Fig. 2A).

In the course of grad ual gyp sum un cov er ing,
quarry ex ploi ta tion and as so ci ated pump ing of
the ground wa ter to the sur face (at a rate of
10–25 thou sands m3/day), the wa ter ta ble was
low ered to the bot tom of the gyp sum bed and the 
ma jor ity of the cave vol ume was dewatered (Fig.
2B). This al lowed spe le ol o gists to phys i cally en -
ter the cave in 1977 which re sulted in its map ping 
and the con duct ing of re search stud ies and ob -
ser va tions. Ap prox i mately 3–5 m of un ex ploited
gyp sum floor re mained sat u rated with wa ter.

Dur ing the ground wa ter ta ble drop and for -
ma tion of the cone of de pres sion, a for merly con -
tin u ous karst aqui fer, part of the cave lab y rinth,
started to split into in di vid ual aqui fers con trolled
by the mor phol ogy of the karst sys tem. As the
wa ter ta ble was low ered, the aqui fers shrank and 
more iso lated mini-aqui fers have formed. In the
1960s deg ra da tion of the aqui fer led to the for -
ma tion of doz ens of lakes, lo cated in the low er -
most part of the cave.

Af ter reach ing sta bili sa tion of the wa ter ta ble
and main tain ing it at a depth al low ing gyp sum
quar ry ing at two pro duc tion lev els, set in the bot -
tom of the gyp sum bed, the hy dro dy namic sit u a -
tion in the cave has sta bi lised. The pas sage -
ways, formed in the up per parts of the gyp sum,
have been com pletely dewatered with small
lakes re main ing in the pas sage de pres sions and
in the low er most ar eas.
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Fig. 1A – Zoloushka Cave lo ca tion on the map of Ukraine; 
B – Criva gyp sum quarry with “fresh” en trances to the cave sys tem
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In the first few years of cave ex plo ra tion, spe le ol o gists al -
ready no ticed vari a tion in wa ter lev els in lakes lo cated in dif fer -
ent parts of the cave lab y rinth, an ob ser va tion sup ported by
sub se quent mea sure ments. The dif fer ences in wa ter el e va tion
could be as high as sev eral metres, al though they usu ally
ranged be tween a few and tens of centi metres. The cause of
this phe nom e non was sed i men ta tion of clay ma te rial at the bot -
tom of the pas sages, the clay orig i nat ing from the over bur den
and be ing re de pos ited in the cave as a re sult of cave-in pro -
cesses (Andreychouk, 2007). This led to stor ing of wa ter, dur -
ing deg ra da tion of the aqui fer, in the mor pho log i cally con duc -
tive sec tions: in the up per parts. As a re sult, “hang ing” lakes
(i.e. sit u ated above the wa ter ta ble level) were formed. Over
time most of these lakes have grad u ally shrunk, with only a few
sur viv ing (in mor pho log i cal traps) to this day. The pres er va tion
of wa ter in these lakes is fa cil i tated by 100% hu mid ity lev els
pre vail ing within the cave, which lim its evap o ra tion. They rep re -
sent a dis tinct (relic) type of among the aqui fers stud ied.

A more prev a lent hy dro dy namic type is rep re sented by
cave lakes hy drau li cally con nected with the cur rent karst aqui -
fer. Amongst these are lakes linked di rectly through hydro -
geological win dows or in di rectly through a sed i men tary layer of

vary ing per me abil ity. In the first type the lake’s wa ter ta ble re -
acts im me di ately to the aqui fer’s wa ter ta ble fluc tu a tions, in the
sec ond type there is a de lay, de pend ent on the level of hy drau -
lic con nec tion to the aqui fer.

Oc ca sion ally �ephem eral� lakes can be formed within the
cave, which are linked to ground wa ter ta ble fluc tu a tions of sig -
nif i cant am pli tude and these dis ap pear quickly as the ground -
wa ter ta ble drops. In the course of our re search these were not
en coun tered. Small lakes fed by in fil tra tion wa ter in flow from the 
over bur den emerge in places of sud den cave-ins. They are ex -
tremely rare and wa ter lin gers in them only for a cou ple of days.

This re search fo cuses ex clu sively on the per ma nent lakes
cur rently pres ent in the cave: hang ing lakes (type 1), lakes
well-con nected to the aqui fer (type 2) and lakes with poor con -
nec tion to the aqui fer (type 3; Ap pen dix 1*).

The goals of this study were:
1. De ter min ing the de gree of hydrogeochemical di ver sity in

var i ous hy dro dy namic lake types pres ent in the cave.
2. Ex plain ing the rea sons for the hydrogeochemical di ver -

sity through anal y sis of the fac tors in flu enc ing the chem i cal
com po si tion of the lake wa ters.
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Fig. 2. Hydrogeological con di tions in the Zoloushka Cave area in the pre-quar ry ing pe riod (A) 
and their changes due to quar ry ing (B)

Ar rows in di cate di rec tion of ground wa ter flow, dot ted-line ar rows show slug gish forced flow, 
curved ar rows in di cate nat u ral con vec tion (Andreychuk and Klimchouk, 2017)

* Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at doi: 10.7306/gq.1610

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/rt/suppFiles/32963/


METHODOLOGY

In Feb ru ary  2020, 10 wa ter sam ples were col lected from the
cave (Fig. 3), with si mul ta neous mea sure ment of wa ter tem per a -
ture, pH and air tem per a ture. The wa ters’ chem i cal com po si tion
was de ter mined at the lab o ra tory. The data ac quired was sub se -
quently ana lysed us ing sta tis ti cal meth ods and mod el ling. When
se lect ing the num ber of sam ples and place of its col lec tion, the
fol low ing rules were taken into con sid er ation:

1. The sam ple num ber should be large enough to ad e -
quately rep re sent the cave. The sam ples col lected rep re sent
>60% of the lakes pres ent in the cave dur ing the win ter sea son.
Con trasts ob serv able in the chem i cal com po si tion dur ing win ter 
are im por tant meth od olog i cally, be cause they al low for more
pre cise in ves ti ga tion of the fac tors in flu enc ing the chem i cal
com po si tion of the lake wa ters. Dur ing the sum mer sea son, wa -
ter lev els rise and the num ber of lakes can in crease. This can
re duce the vari abil ity in the chem i cal com po si tion due to lake
mix ing and di lu tion caused by wa ter in flow from the aqui fer.

2. Sam ple col lec tion sites should be evenly dis trib uted
through out the cave to ad e quately char ac ter ize the re search
sub ject. This con di tion has been met. How ever, ideal uni for mity 
was not achieved as the lay out of  lakes is de ter mined by the
cave mor phol ogy.

3. The cave lakes sam pled should rep re sent the en tire
spec trum of con di tions shap ing their hydrogeochemical com -
po si tion. Thus, the sam ples were col lected from lakes with dif -
fer ent hy dro dy namic con di tions, as noted above.

All of the sam ples were fil tered through a stan dard mem -
brane fil ter (pore size 0.45 µm). Fil tered sam ples were placed
into two poly eth yl ene con tain ers. Sam ples for cat ion anal y sis
were acid i fied with ni tric acid down to pH <2.

In the course of field work, cave air CO2 val ues were es ti -
mated. The Zoloushka Cave ex hib its high con cen tra tions of this 
gas, reach ing 5%, a re sult of poor air cir cu la tion in the cave,
which has only one en trance (Andreychouk, 2007; Andrey -
chouk et al., 2011). CO2 con cen tra tion in creases far ther into the 
cave and fluc tu ates be tween 0.1–0.5% in the sec tion near the
cave open ing, up to 2.0% in the cen tral sec tion and 4–5% in the
deep est sec tion. Mea sure ments were con ducted due to the
pos si bil ity of CO2 hav ing an in flu ence on the lake wa ter chem is -
try, es pe cially on the HCO3

- con cen tra tions.
Sam ples col lected in cave con di tions were si mul ta neously

tested for pH and tem per a ture. Wa ter was placed in plas tic 0.2 l
con tain ers and trans ported and stored at low tem per a tures
(2–7°C) un til anal y sis (3 days af ter sam ple col lec tion).

The chem i cal com po si tion of the wa ter, in clud ing macro-
and microelements, was de ter mined by two Perkin Elmer spec -
trom e ters lo cated at the cer ti fied Hydrogeochemical Lab o ra tory 
at the Uni ver sity of Sci ence and Tech nol ogy in Kraków; Elan
6100 ICP-MS (In duc tively Cou pled Plasma – Mass Spec trom e -
ter), Plasma 40 ICP-OES (In duc tively Cou pled Plasma – Op ti -
cal Emis sion Spec trom e ter). The sul phur con cen tra tion was
con verted into the SO4 con cen tra tion. The con cen tra tions of
HCO3 and Cl were de ter mined by ti tra tion.

The data ob tained were sta tis ti cally ana lysed by cal cu lat ing
the de vi a tion of in di vid ual val ues from the mean value and the
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Fig. 3. A plan of Zoloushka Cave with sam pling sites (un der ground lakes): 1 – Bukovina, 
2 – Base ments, 3 – Spelunca, 4 – Si phon, 5 – Ven ice, 6 – Filipcovo, 

7 – Frag ment, 8 – Green Lab y rinth, 9 – Croc o dile, 10 – Four



stan dard de vi a tion. This al lowed for com par i son of wa ter chem -
i cal com po si tion, its char ac ter and range of vari a tion.

Geo chem i cal mod el ling was ap plied to es ti mate the dis tri -
bu tion of speciation and sat u ra tion in dex val ues of the lake wa -
ters stud ied, as well as the fac tors that af fect them. PHREEQC
soft ware, ver sion 3.1.7.9213 was used for mod el ling. Cal cu la -
tions were per formed us ing the wateq4f.dat da ta base (sev eral
re ac tions were re writ ten to better suit the en vi ron ment stud ied).
The sat u ra tion in dex (SI) to wards a par tic u lar phase was cal cu -
lated to eval u ate min eral and gas equi lib rium in aque ous so lu -
tion. The SI was cal cu lated ac cord ing to the fol low ing for mula: 

SI = IAP/KT

where: IAP is the ion ac tiv ity prod uct of the dis so ci ated chem i cal
spe cies in so lu tion, KT is the equi lib rium sol u bil ity prod uct for the
chem i cal in volved at the same tem per a ture. If SI = 0 ±5% log k then
phase/so lu tion equi lib rium is as sumed (with the mar gin of er ror
taken in ac count).

As a re sult of these cal cu la tions, the phase speciation and
sat u ra tion in dex of the aque ous so lu tion to wards se lected min -
eral phases were es ti mated. The sys tem de scribed can be
clas si fied as a hydrogeochemical re ac tor. The main fac tors
con trol ling wa ter chem i cal com po si tion in this re ac tor were as
fol lows: re ac tions of min eral dis so lu tion/pre cip i ta tion, ion ex -
change, pres ence of gas phases, re dox pro cesses and ef fects
of changes in tem per a ture.

In ac cor dance with the wa ter cy cle rec og nized within the
cave, it was as sumed that wa ter sam ples col lected from the
near-sur face layer (0–20 cm) of the cave lakes and the cave air
were in a state close to equi lib rium. To test this hy poth e sis, car -
bon di ox ide and ox y gen con cen tra tions were mea sured in the
cave air. In the out er most parts of the cave (Fig. 3, site 6) the
CO2 con tent is ~1.0%, while in the in ner most sam pled points
(sites 1 and 2) it reaches 4.0–5.0%. The ox y gen con tent equals
20% and 14.5% at the sites num ber 1 and 2 re spec tively. The
the sis that wa ter is in equi lib rium with ox y gen and car bon di ox -
ide pres ent in cave air is sup ported by the fact that af ter wa ter
equil i bra tion, the pH value in creased by a max i mum of 0.1
units.

RESULTS

Af ter ex am in ing the hy dro dy namic sit u a tion of the lakes
stud ied, it was con cluded that the only lake be long ing to the
hang ing (“relic”) group is the Green Lab y rinth Lake (Ap pen dix
1, site num ber 8; Fig. 3). The re main ing lakes show hy drau lic
con nec tion to the aqui fer, which is doc u mented by sea sonal
fluc tu a tions of the wa ter ta ble. In the case of the Si phon,
Spelunca and Base ments lakes this link age is al most di rect,
while in the other lakes it is in di rect (de layed wa ter ta ble re ac -
tion and asyn chron ous fluc tu a tions).

The hydrogeochemical re sults and the sta tis ti cal anal y sis of 
ground wa ter chem i cal com po si tion are shown in Ap pen dix 1.
The air tem per a ture in the cave is sta ble and ranges be tween
11.0–11.2°C. The sea sonal tem per a ture fluc tu a tions oc cur only 
in the sec tion near the cave open ing. The tem per a ture of the
cave wa ter is equally con stant, os cil lat ing in the range of
10.9–11.2°C (within mea sure ment er ror). All of the sam pled
wa ters are slightly ba sic; the pH value ranges from 7.48
(Spelunca Lake) to 7.93 (Bukovina Lake). The av er age value
for 10 lakes amounts to 7.65 with a stan dard de vi a tion of 0.17.
The de vi a tion of in di vid ual val ues from the mean value ranges

be tween –2.2 and +3.66%. The Eh value falls within a range of
231–243 mV, doc u ment ing the tran si tional and oxi dis ing char -
ac ter of the en vi ron ment. The cave wa ters ex hibit high to tal
hard ness (1320–1740 mg CaCO3/l with a mean value of
1572.5 mg CaCO3/l), with non-car bon ate hard ness pre vail ing
(20.88–28.0 mval/l).

The wa ters stud ied are rich in dis solved com po nents. Their
TDS (to tal dis solved sol ids) level fluc tu ates from 2174 (Si phon
Lake) up to 2985 mg/l (Croc o dile Lake) with an av er age value of 
2646 mg/l and a stan dard de vi a tion of 247 mg/l. The range of
de vi a tion of in di vid ual val ues from the mean value spans be -
tween –17.9 and +12.8%. The amount of metasilicic acid
(H2SiO3) in the wa ters os cil lates be tween 14.43 (Si phon Lake)
and 24.70 mg/l (Ven ice Lake), av er ag ing 18.63 mg/l. The wa -
ters in ves ti gated can be pre dom i nantly cat e go rized as SO4-Ca
type and sec ond arily as SO4-Ca-Na type (Ven ice, Green Lab y -
rinth and Croc o dile lakes) ac cord ing to the hydrochemical clas -
si fi ca tion of Shchukarev-Priklonskiy.

The con cen tra tions of ma jor ions in the wa ter fall within the
fol low ing ranges (value range; mean value; stan dard de vi a tion;
re spec tively): SO4 (1685.5–1239.6; 1439.0; 136.2), HCO3

(473.0–273.0; 401.4; 65.1), Cl (78.0–14.0; 37.3; 22.6), NO3

(41.0–0.60; 9.5; 12.2), Ca (592.0–466.30; 543.0; 40.8), Na
(64.08–210.30; 122.92; 59.2), Mg (70.82–38.06; 51.80; 9.3), K
(15.73–7.87; 11.62; 2.7) (mg/l). High con cen tra tions of SO4,
HCO3 and Ca ions are typ i cal of karst wa ters shaped by the sul -
phate rock en vi ron ment. There are ex cep tion ally high Mg and
Na con cen tra tions and sig nif i cant fluc tu a tions of the lat ter.

The con cen tra tions of microelements in the wa ter fluc tu ate,
usu ally across wide ranges: Sr (7.070–9.600; 8.431; 0.7); Li  
(0.074–0.163; 0.114; 0.0351); Ba (0.009–0.025; 0.018;
0.0054); Mn (0.001–0.005; 0.003; 0.0012); Cu (0.0008–0.0080; 
0.0019; 0.0021); Ni (0.0012–0.0070; 0.0046; 0.00098); Co
(0.0010–0.0013; 0.0012; 0.00013); Cr (0.0009–0.0039; 0.0019; 
0.0010); Mo (0.0018–0.0064; 0.0035; 0.0015) (mg/l). Among
the cat ions, ex clu sively in the Bukovina Lake (site 1), the pres -
ence of Fe2+ (0.009, <0.005 mg/l in oth ers) and Ag (0.0004,
<0.0004 mg/l in oth ers) was ob served. In the Bukovina (site 1)
and Base ments (site 2) lakes Zn (0.043 and 0.042 re spec tively
<0.002 mg/l in oth ers) and Cd (0.0008 and 0.0107 re spec tively,
<0.00003 mg/l in oth ers) were de tected. The an a lyt i cal er rors
for each microelement mea sured were as fol lows: Sr – 0.116, Li  
– 0.022, Ba – 0.001, Mn – 0.0008, Cu – 0.0001, Ni – 0.0001, Co
– 0.0001, Cr – 0.0001, Mo – 0.0001 (mg/l). In the Bukovina
Lake (site 1), an a lyt i cal er rors for Fe2+ was 0.002 and in the
Bukovina (site 1) and Base ments (site 2) lakes, an a lyt i cal er ror
for Zn was 0.002 and for Cd was 0.00001 (mg/l). In the cave wa -
ters stud ied the fol low ing el e ments did not ex ceed de tec tion
lim its: Al – <0.005, As – <0.00002, Be – <0.00006, Hg –
<0.0002, Pb – <0.00002, Sb – <0.0002, Se – <0.01, Ti –
<0.00002, W – <0.002 and Zr – <0.0001  (mg/l). Among the an -
ions that fell be low the de tec tion limit are: Br – <0.20, I – <0.20,
PO4 – <0.05, CO3 – <0.5 and NO2 – <0.020 (mg/l).

The most prev a lent forms of dis solved com pounds in the
groundwaters are sim ple ionic forms. Ca2+ and Mg2+ ions ac -
count for ~69.5–71.3% of all forms of dis solved com pounds;
with Na+ and K+ ex ceed ing 97.4%, and to gether with Li+ sum -
ming to 97.8%. Due to the high per cent age of these main spe -
cies, there is no clear ten dency to wards fluc tu a tion of form con -
cen tra tions in re la tion to the lo ca tion of the sam pling points.
How ever, in the part of the cave clos est to the quarry, their in -
volve ment slightly in creases – e.g. Ca2+ to 71.2% (Ap pen dix 2).
Lower con cen tra tions of sim ple ionic forms were re corded for
stron tium (70.5–71.7%) and bar ium (46.3–47.7%).

The per cent age vari abil ity of forms is in sig nif i cant, but a
slight cor re la tion can be ob served be tween di va lent forms and
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aqui fers with def i nite hydrogeochemical stag na tion (types 1
and 2). The sul phate forms – CaSO4, MgSO4 – which oc cur in
the 29.1–30.6% range are most prev a lent in the sus pended
Green Lab y rinth Lake. Lakes 5 and 9 (Ven ice and Croc o dile)
are char ac ter ised by an in creased amount of HCO3

-  (>83%)
when com pared to the pe riph eral parts of the cave (e.g., site
num ber 1 – 68.9%).

Sul phate forms of so dium and po tas sium show pat terns of
change sim i lar to those of cal cium and mag ne sium. Still, the
trend of KSO4 (2.3–2.7%) ex ceed ing that of NaSO4 (2.0–2.5%)
per sists. A sim i lar ten dency can be ob served in other gyp sum
caves (JóŸwiak et al., 2007; Solovey and JóŸwiak, 2008;
Ró¿kowski et al., 2011).

Bi car bon ate forms of cal cium and mag ne sium os cil late in
the ranges of 3.1–4.1% (CaHCO3

+) and 0.5–0.9 (MgHCO3
+). Sil -

ica oc curs in form of orthosilicic acid, which in ba sic wa ters dis -
so ci ates into small amounts of the H SiO3 4

-  ion.
In gen eral the fol low ing trends are ob serv able in re la tion to

hydrogeochemical vari abil ity of the cave wa ters:
– Dom i na tion of sim ple ionic forms (ex cept for Ba, oc cur ring

pri mar ily as BaSO4 – con sti tut ing 50.4–55.7% of all Ba
forms in the wa ters);

– Rel a tively con stant per cent age of the sul phate forms
(CaSO4, MgSO4);

– Cor re la tion be tween acidic car bon ates and the pres ence of
CO2 and O2 in the cave air. As the O2 level in the cave air in -
creases so does the con cen tra tion of cal cium bi car bon ates
and acidic car bon ates;

– In crease of HCO3
-  ion share in re la tion to CO2 (aq).

The sat u ra tion in dex val ues ac quired for the main rock-
 form ing min er als build ing the gyp sum mas sif in di cate lit tle abil -
ity for fur ther dis so lu tion of the rock frame work by the lake wa -
ters stud ied (Ap pen dix 3). In all of the sam pled sites the gyp -
sum SI val ues are rel a tively high (–0.14 ÷ –0.03), which points
to a state of equi lib rium. Equi lib rium (or a state close to it) is also 
dis played in baryte, celestine and partly in do lo mite. Super -
saturation with ten dency to wards pre cip i ta tion from so lu tion is
typ i cal for the fol low ing min er als: cal cite (in cer tain lakes), iron
hy drox ides, goethite, manganite and quartz. The cave wa ters
ex hibit vary ing de grees of hydrochemical ag gres sive ness to -
wards brucite, jarosite, sid er ite, sil ica and strontianite. In the
case of six lakes the con cen tra tions of cal cite (CaCO3) in di cate
equi lib rium in aque ous so lu tion, while in the re main ing four
lakes, supersaturation with a ten dency to wards pre cip i ta tion
pre vails. A sim i lar trend was ob served by JóŸwiak et al. (2012)
in the ground wa ter flow sys tems within the gyp sum of Deshat
Korabi Mas sif (Al ba nia/North Mac e do nia).

DISCUSSION

The val ues of the lakes’ hydrogeochemical pa ram e ters
listed in the ta bles show gen eral pat terns con cern ing all of the
sam ples and also high light their di ver sity. 

All of the sam ples are char ac ter ized by high TDS
(2174–2985 with a mean value of 2646 mg/l and slight de vi a tion 
be tween 12–18%) and high hard ness. The chem i cal com po si -

tions of the cave wa ters stud ied were shaped in sim i lar con di -
tions and the high con cen tra tions of dis solved sub stances re -
sult from the high sol u bil ity of the sul phate rocks – in this case
chem i cally pure gyp sum (96–98%; Andreychouk, 2007)1. The
high con cen tra tion of the sul phate ion (1234–1686 with a mean
value of 1439.0 mg/l) is a con se quence of the chem i cal com po -
si tion of the karstified rock (CaSO4 · 2H2O). The in creased, in
most cases, HCO3 con tent is a re sult of the wa ter’s chem i cal
com po si tion be ing in flu enced by the car bon ate host rocks,
which are hy drau li cally con nected to the aqui fer in the gyp sum,
and also by the high CO2 con tent in the cave air lead ing to
higher car bon ate so lu tion ca pac ity.  A sig nif i cant amount of Sr
in the chem i cal com po si tion of the gyp sum is re flected in its
higher lev els in the cave wa ters (7.1–9.6; with mean value of
8.4 mg/l). The cave-form ing gyp sum de pos its con tain 10 times
more Sr than the clay-car bon ate over bur den de pos its
(Andreychouk, 2007). These com mon char ac ter is tics can be
ex plained by lithological con trol, mean ing the chem i cal com po -
si tion of rock en vi ron ment in which the wa ters cir cu late.

In com par i son to ar eas with ac tive ground wa ter flow, the
lakes stud ied have rel a tively high con cen tra tions of Mg, Ba, Cl,
BO3 and par tially Na (Ap pen dix 1). It is ap par ent that the
ground wa ter cir cu la tion within the cave block and its sur round -
ings is slower. This is caused by gyp sum be ing pres ent be low
the val ley floor drained by the Prut River (Andreychouk, 2007;
Andreychouk et al., 2009). As a re sult, the karst en vi ron ment is
be ing en riched in the in gre di ents ana lysed. A large range of
con cen tra tions of Na (64.08–210.30 with a mean value of
122.92 mg/l) and Cl (14.0–78.0 with a mean value of 37.3 mg/l)
ions can stem from high NaCl sol u bil ity and pol lu tion of some
lakes due to speleological ac tiv ity in the cave (see be low).

The hydrogeochemical di ver sity in the lake pop u la tion stud -
ied cor re lates with the hy dro dy namic sit u a tion (see above). The 
Green Lab y rinth hang ing lake (type 1) which is dis con nected
from the cur rent wa ter ta ble, vis i bly stands out with its high wa -
ter min er ali sa tion (2979 mg/l), high est SO4 and BO3 con tents in
the wa ter and in creased lev els of Na, K, Mg, Li, Mo and Sr. El e -
vated con cen tra tions of these con stit u ents may re sult from the
“re sid ual” char ac ter of the lake, pro long ing the dis so lu tion pe -
riod of the sur round ing gyp sum as well as leach ing the clay de -
pos its lin ing its floor. The ac cu mu la tion of Fe and Mn hy drox -
ides at its bot tom and sea sonal emer gence of a thin film on the
wa ter sur face im plies a near to sat u ra tion state in re la tion to
these sol utes. In par tic u lar we can ob serve the oversaturation
of lake wa ter with dis solved Fe and Mn com pounds (Ap pen dix
3; Fig. 4).

A high TDS con tent (2602–2985 mg/l), hard ness
(1415–1739 mg CaCO3/l) and el e vated con cen tra tions of SO4

(1336–1635 mg/l) and HCO3 (414–453 mg/l) is shown by lakes
with poor wa ter cir cu la tion (type 3) e.g. Bukovina, Ven ice,
Filipcovo, Frag ment, Croc o dile and Four lakes (Ap pen dix 1). In
con trast, in the lakes with better con nec tion to the ground wa ter
aqui fer (type 2) and faster wa ter cir cu la tion (Base ments,
Spelun ca and Si phon) we can ob serve lower, re sult ing from di -
lu tion, TDS con tent (2171–2513 mg/l), hard ness
(1320–1576 mg CaCO3/l) and con cen tra tions of SO4

(1240–1351 mg/l) and HCO3 (273–421 mg/l).
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1 The main impurities are: CaCO3 – 0.3–1.0%; SiO2 – 0.1–0.8%; Fe2O3 – 0.02–0.09%; MgO – 0–0.5%; SO3; Na2O. The following
are also present: low-magnesian calcite, brucite, quartz, celestine, organic impurities and clay minerals: montmorillonite,
kaolinite. The presence of anhydrite was not identified. Other impurities found include: Fe, Mn and Al oxides and hydroxides,
amorphous and cryptocrystalline forms of silica.
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Hy dro dy namic con trol of some hydrogeochemical pa ram e -
ters is also dem on strated in the SI anal y sis — in dex of wa ter
sat u ra tion with cer tain com pounds (Ap pen dix 3). Ta ble (Ap pen -
dix 4) il lus trates that lakes char ac ter ised by poor wa ter cir cu la -
tion (type 3) (see: Ap pen dix 1) such as Bukovina, Ven ice,
Filipcovo, Frag ment, Croc o dile and Four lakes, have in creased
sat u ra tion in dex val ues for all com pounds by com par i son with
lakes with rel a tively good cir cu la tion. The supersaturation of
aque ous so lu tion in re la tion to CaCO3 oc curs ex clu sively in
these lakes.

An im por tant role in the cre ation of the cave wa ters’ geo -
chem is try is the anthropogenic fac tor. Cave ex plo ra tion has
been go ing on here since 1977. Thou sands of spe le ol o gists
have vis ited the cave for al most 45 years. Spe le ol o gists from
sev eral speleological clubs in Ukraine and Moldova con duct
non-stop re search in the cave. Over the years, both the tech ni -
cal meth ods of ex plo ra tion, the light ing sys tems used, and the
eco log i cal aware ness of spe le ol o gists, which was not very re -
spon si ble at the be gin ning, have changed. These cir cum -
stances caused high lev els of con tam i na tion of the cave. The
fac tor con trib ut ing to the ac cu mu la tion of for eign sub stances
(chem i cal and bio chem i cal) was and is the fill ing of the cor ri dor
bot toms with a thick layer of cave clays with high ab sorp tion ca -
pac ity (they are com posed mainly of mont mo ril lo nite).

We sug gest that the clear dif fer ences in ni trate con cen tra -
tion in the lakes of dif fer ent types are caused by speleological
ac tiv ity (ex plo ra tion). Due to the “wild” na ture of the cave and its
enor mous size, spe le ol o gists en ter ing the lab y rinth, some times 
for a few days, are forced to uri nate in the cave. Un for tu nately,
there are no des ig nated and adapted (for these pur poses)
places in the cave. Ni tro gen com pounds reach the lakes di -
rectly or en ter them dur ing wa ter level fluc tu a tions and flood ing
of places pol luted with ni trates. For this rea son, the ni trate con -
tents are cha otic and do not show pat terns which could be re -
lated to the nat u ral fac tors which con trol the chem is try of the
cave wa ter.

Apart from hy dro dy namic and anthropogenic fac tors, the
vari a tion in the cave lake wa ters’ chem i cal com po si tion can be
also in flu enced by:

1. Lithological lake en vi ron ment;
2. CO2 con cen tra tions in the cave air at the lake lo ca tions.
The role of the first fac tor is re lated to lakes be ing in di verse

en vi ron men tal set tings. Both the bot tom and walls of the lakes
can be ei ther made of gyp sum or clayey de pos its cov er ing the
pas sage floors. The to tal con tact sur face of the lake wa ters with
gyp sum rock or clayey de posit can have im por tant im pli ca tions.
In the case of in creased con tact with gyp sum the pH, TDS,
hard ness and con cen tra tions of SO4 and Ca can be sig nif i cantly 
el e vated. Cave clays ex hibit sub stan tial lithological, min er al og i -
cal and geo chem i cal di ver sity, orig i nat ing from var i ous sed i -
men tary types over rid ing the gyp sum: car bon ate, clayey sand -
stone and also soil ma te rial. Thus, the higher con cen tra tions of
cer tain microelements (Li, Cu, Ni, Co, Cr, Mo, Mn) in se lected
lakes can be a re sult of their ex trac tion (leach ing) from pre dom i -
nantly clayey sur round ings.

How ever, the com par a tive anal y sis of their con cen tra tions
in the lake wa ters (Ap pen dix 1) sug gests that the lithological
sur round ings fac tor has prac ti cally no in flu ence on the amount
of microelements in the wa ter. In the lakes stud ied, in creased
lev els of the fol low ing com po nents were iden ti fied: Base ments
(Ni, Co, Cr, Mo), Filipcovo (Ni, Co, Cr, Cu), Bukovina (Li, Cr,
Co), Spelunca (Ni, Co), Green Lab y rinth (Col or ful) (Li, Mo),
Ven ice (Li), Si phon (Ni), Frag ment (Mn), Four (Mn) and Croc o -
dile (Li). The con tact sur face (with gypsums/clays) var ies
greatly be tween these in di vid ual lakes. There fore it may be con -
cluded that the microelements ana lysed were in tro duced to the
ground wa ter at el e vated lev els be fore in fil trat ing the caves and
com ing into con tact with the clay de pos its. This might in di cate
the in flu ence of an ad di tional tran sit fac tor, i.e. that the el e ments 
ana lysed were at sim i lar or closely con cen tra tions in the wa ters
be fore their ar rival into the lakes. 

The role of CO2 con cen tra tions in cave air as a fac tor con -
trol ling lev els of cer tain com po nents (mainly car bon ates)
should not be un equiv o cally as sessed on the ba sis of this re -
search. On the one hand, high con cen tra tions of CO2 in the air
and cave wa ter must have a stim u lat ing im pact on the dis solved 
car bon ate lev els in wa ter, such as CaHCO3

+ and  MgHCO3
+. This 

means that this fac tor, re gard less of car bon ate con cen tra tions
in in di vid ual cave wa ters, par tic i pates in shap ing their “car bon -
ate chem is try”. How ever, its in flu ence can not be quan ti fied be -
cause the level of con nec tion be tween the lakes and the aqui fer
can have a greater im pact on this mat ter2. Thus, com par i son of
HCO3 lev els in lake wa ter with the CO2 con cen tra tions in air
shows no sig nif i cant cor re la tion. The im pact of this fac tor is re -
stricted by the in flu ence of other fac tors.

In or der to clar ify or to better un der stand the role and im por -
tance of dif fer ent fac tors we con ducted sta tis ti cal re search (fac -
tor anal y sis) on the chem i cal com po si tion data from the lake
wa ters in or der to es tab lish the sim i lar ity be tween in di vid ual
lakes and link them to po ten tial fac tors. The re sults of this anal y -
sis are shown in graph i cal form on Fig ure 5.

It can be seen from Fig ure 5A that the fac tors that dis tin -
guish lakes 1, 2, 3 and 6 from the oth ers are mainly NO3

-  and Cl-, 
while the re main ing lakes are mainly grouped by the Na+ fac tor.
Us ing the chart, it can be con cluded that the sub groups cre ated, 
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Fig. 4. Bot tom of the hang ing Green Lab y rinth Lake (Colour ful)

The name of the cave was de rived from its em er ald green wa ter and 
de pos ited (ear lier – un der re duc ing and tran si tion con di tions) iron
and man ga nese hy drox ides, lin ing the lake floor with green (Fe2+),
or ange (Fe3+) and black (Mn2+, Mn4+) sed i ments (Pho to by V.
Andreychouk)

2 This matter could be a subject of further study. Unfortunately, the methodology of this research does not allow for appropriate
assessment of this factor.
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due to the pos i tive and neg a tive val ues of these fac tors, are: 
lakes 4 and 7; lakes 5, 8, 9 and 10; lakes 2 and 3; and lake 1.
Lakes 1, 2, 3 and 6 can be treated as show ing sim i lar i ties, as
can the other six lakes.

   On Fig ure 5B it can also be clearly seen that the dom i nant
group ing fac tors here are again NO3

- , Cl- and Na+.
   As for graph Fig ure 5C, the dis tance shown is cal cu lated

us ing the near est neigh bour method. As sum ing the dis tance
be tween clus ters as the group ing cri te rion, not greater than d =
0.07, the set of lakes can be di vided into three groups: A = {1, 2,
3, 6}, B = {5, 8, 9, 10}, and C = { 4, 7}. Ob jects from group A are
char ac ter ized by a high con tent of NO3

-  and then Cl-. Ob jects
from group B by Na+ con tent, while ob jects from group C by Ni2+

con tent.
Fig ure 5 shows that the most im por tant fac tors group ing

lake wa ter sam ples are NO3
- , Na+ and Cl-. The 1st group (lakes

1–3 and 6, group A) is char ac ter ized with rel a tively high con -
cen tra tions of NO3

- . Ac cord ing to pre vi ous sug ges tions, such
kinds of com pounds may be con nected with hu man
(speleological) ac tiv ity in caves. These lakes are lo cated in the
west ern part of the cave sys tem. Dur ing the two last de cades,
this part of the cave was sig nif i cantly more fre quently vis ited by
cavers. This is be cause this part of the cave was and still re -
mains the most prom is ing area as far as new dis cov er ies are
con cerned. Speleological ex plo ra tion is cur rently con cen trated
in this west ern part of the cave.

CONCLUSIONS

Anal y sis of the data ac quired dur ing hydrogeochemical re -
search con ducted in Zoloushka Cave in Feb ru ary 2020, al lows
the fol low ing con clu sions:

1. Anthropogenically in duced hy dro dy namic deg ra da tion of
the karst aqui fer in strongly karstified gyp sum in the study area
is ac com pa nied by hydrogeochemical deg ra da tion trig gered by
pro gress ing autonomisation of hydrogeochemical pa ram e ter
val ues of in di vid ual un der ground lakes, which formed dur ing
low er ing of the ground wa ter ta ble.

2. The de gree of di ver sity of hydrogeochemical pa ram e ters
in lakes is con sid er able and de pends (to vary ing de grees) on
var i ous fac tors, e.g.: hy dro dy namic type of the lake, re sult ing
from its de gree of hy drau lic con nec tion/dis con nec tion to the
ground wa ter aqui fer; geo chem i cal lake en vi ron ment, anthropo -
genic pol lu tion due to speleological ac tiv ity and also the com po -
si tion of the cave air, par tic u larly the CO2 con tent in flu enc ing the 
car bon ate ca pac ity of the wa ters. These fac tors are re spon si ble 
for the pro gres sive di ver sity of hydro geo chemical pa ram e ter
val ues of in di vid ual lakes. The autonomising role of these fac -
tors con sists of mod i fi ca tion (within in di vid ual lakes) of the
hydrogeochemical back ground of the tran sit wa ters pass ing
through the cave sys tem and into the quarry, from where they
are passed on to the river drain age sys tem.
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Fig. 5. Graph i cal re sults of fac tor anal y sis of chem i cal com po si tion data from Zoloushka Cave lakes

A – biplot show ing scat ter ing of the el e ments ana lysed due to the fac tors dis tin guished, B – graph show ing the vari able 
en vi ron men tal loads to PCA, C – dendrogram that shows a clus ter anal y sis 



3. Among all of these fac tors the one hav ing the most sig nif -
i cant im pact on the hydrogeochemical autonomisation of the
chem i cal com po si tion of the un der ground lake wa ters is the hy -
dro dy namic fac tor. This is in di cated by sig nif i cant dif fer ences in
the large num ber of pa ram e ters of lakes be long ing to dif fer ent
hy dro dy namic groups. The anthropogenic fac tor is also im por -
tant, and may be re spon si ble for some com pounds en ter ing the 
wa ter as a re sult of cav ing ac tiv ity. The re main ing fac tors noted
above un doubt edly con trib ute to shap ing the wa ter chem is try,
but their role is cur rently dif fi cult to de ter mine. Their quan ti ta tive 
as sess ment re quires the use of re search meth od ol ogy ded i -
cated to each fac tor, and ap pro pri ate equip ment.

4. The chem i cal com po si tion of the lake wa ters can fa cil i tate 
the de ter mi na tion of the level of con nec tion be tween un der -
ground lakes and the aqui fer. For ex am ple, lakes that are not
cur rently as so ci ated with the aqui fer clearly stand out with high
wa ter min er ali sa tion (2979 mg/l), high est SO4 and BO3 con tent 
and in creased lev els of Na, K, Mg, Li, Mo and Sr. Thus, when
ex am in ing the chem i cal com po si tion of the wa ters of cave lakes 
(there are >40 in this cave) in the fu ture, one can ini tially in fer
their hy dro dy namic fea tures.

5. The cave con di tions de scribed can be an ex cel lent ba sis
for hydrogeochemical re search de signed to de ter mine the role of 
in di vid ual fac tors con trol ling ground wa ter chem i cal com po si tion.
In this re spect, the cave stud ied is an ex cel lent test ing ground.

Thus, the re search con ducted re fers to the part of hydro -
geology that deals with ex plain ing the in flu ence of both nat u ral

and anthropogenic fac tors on the for ma tion of ground wa ter
chem is try. It shows the scale (to some ex tent) and the qual i ta tive
na ture of the trans for ma tion of ground wa ter geo chem is try in a
lithologically di verse karst en vi ron ment. It also pro vides new in -
for ma tion for the spe le ol ogy de part ment deal ing with the cir cu la -
tion, hydrochemistry and qual ity of wa ter within the caves.

   The prac ti cal im por tance of the study is, how ever, lim ited
be cause of the wa ter pumped out from the cave (quarry) is
highly min er al ised and can not be used for most pur poses. Nev -
er the less, re cog nizing that ground wa ter pumped out of quar ries 
ex ploit ing karst rock for ma tions un der goes spe cific geo chem i -
cal trans for ma tions in a strongly karstified en vi ron ment may
have a cer tain prac ti cal sig nif i cance. The com po si tion and qual -
ity of wa ter pumped out di rectly from quar ries with a de vel oped
net work of karst cav i ties may dif fer from the hydrogeochemical
back ground of the drain age karst aqui fer out side the quarry and 
cave sys tem. This should be kept in mind when plan ning any
use of the pumped wa ter.
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